
Ann is a partner in our corporate team.

Ann's practice focuses on the intersection between employment and innovation. She works with some of the

most exciting companies and individuals exploring the workplaces of today and tomorrow, advising both

companies and executives in all aspects of employment law, including issues around early-stage company hiring

and procedures, founder and executive agreements, navigating founder disputes and other complex

employment matters. She advises companies in tech and across industries on the broad range of human

resources issues facing employers, including hiring and recruiting, worker classification, employee separations,

personnel policies, executive compensation agreements, incentives and benefits paid in cryptocurrencies, wage

and hour matters and compliance with state and federal EEO requirements. She regularly conducts, directs and

advises on workplace investigations involving whistleblower allegations, discrimination and harassment and

also advises employers on employee mobility issues, creating respectful and inclusive workplaces and issues

such as trade secret matters and restrictive covenants.

Ann advises founders and senior executives during negotiations of employment agreements, severance

packages and other issues that arise during employment such as investigations, wage and hour issues,

commission disputes, equal pay act violations, harassment or discrimination and other wrongful employment

actions up to and including wrongful termination.

Ann has worked extensively with technology, video game, retail and other entities ranging from private start-

ups to publicly traded companies. She advises and represents employers in classification audits before the

California Employment Development Department and the California Department of Labor Standards and

Enforcement. She also provides training on managing within the law and discrimination/harassment and assists

with the employment-related aspects of M&A transactions.

Ann's experience includes litigation on both sides of employment issues, whether it’s defending companies in

trials in state and federal courts, before administrative agencies and in union and non-union arbitrations or
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working with individuals who were subjected to commission reductions, harassment, discrimination or wrongful

termination. She also has extensive experience drafting and responding to administrative complaints, preparing

all forms of employment documents from executive contracts and commission plans to employee handbooks

and performance reviews and advising employers on all aspects of the employment relationship.

Talks

External publications
'California employment law developments and trends,' Withers Insight - February 22, 2024, featured

'Startups and family businesses in California: Do you need an employee handbook?' Withers Insight - February 15,
2024, featured

'Updates from the USA,' Citywealth - November 1, 2023, quoted

'Tread Carefully When an Employee Gets Arrested Outside of Work,' HR Magazine - August 4, 2022, quoted

'How to Resolve a Pay Dispute,' HR Magazine - April 15, 2022, featured

'On the Move: Tracking the Ins and Outs of California Lawyers,' The Recorder - October 1, 2021, featured

'On the Move: Tracking the Ins and Outs of California Lawyers,' Daily Journal - September 27, 2021, featured

'Withers Breaks Into Texas Texas as It Continues US Expansion,' Texas Lawyer - September 16, 2021, quoted

'Withers Adds New Employment Partner In San Francisco,' Law360 - September 16, 2021, quoted

'Wake Up Call: Top Women GCs Outearn Male Counterparts in 2020,' Bloomberg Law - September 15, 2021,

featured

Admissions
California, 1993

Education
University of California, Berkeley School of Law, J.D.

California State University, Chico, B.A.

Languages
English

Key dates

'Change Leadership,' presentation to Chico Executive Group - January 27, 2022, speaker

'Top 5 mistakes employers make when navigating COVID-19 and remote work arrangements,' North State Planning

& Development Collective Fall Economic Summit - October 14, 2021, speaker

'Key upcoming new employment laws,' North State Planning & Development Collective Fall Economic Summit -

October 14, 2021, speaker

https://www.withersworldwide.com/en-gb/insight/watch/california-employment-law-developments-and-trends
https://www.withersworldwide.com/en-gb/insight/watch/startups-and-family-businesses-in-california-do-you-need-an-employee-handbook
https://www.citywealthmag.com/news/updates-from-the-usa/
https://www.shrm.org/resourcesandtools/legal-and-compliance/employment-law/pages/arrest-outside-work.aspx
https://www.shrm.org/resourcesandtools/legal-and-compliance/employment-law/pages/how-to-resolve-a-pay-dispute.aspx
https://www.law.com/therecorder/2021/10/01/on-the-move-tracking-the-ins-and-outs-of-california-lawyers-186/
https://www.law.com/therecorder/2021/10/01/on-the-move-tracking-the-ins-and-outs-of-california-lawyers-186/
https://www.law.com/texaslawyer/2021/09/16/withers-breaks-into-texas-as-it-continues-us-expansion/?kw=Withers%20Breaks%20Into%20Texas%20as%20It%20Continues%20US%20Expansion&utm_source=email&utm_medium=enl&utm_campaign=newsroomupdate&utm_content=20210916&utm_term=tx
https://www.law360.com/pulse/articles/1421747/withers-adds-new-employment-partner-in-san-francisco
https://news.bloomberglaw.com/business-and-practice/wake-up-call-top-women-gcs-outearn-male-counterparts-in-2020
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